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ThePresident’s second veto at tho extra
session will bo sent to Congress thisafternoon.
It is expected lo bo shorter than tho first
message, hut long enough to roolto dearly
Iho President’s reasons fordeclining to assist
in tho enactment of such a law.

The Military Interference bill might more
appropriately bo called “ A hill for an nob
2o paralyze tho arm of the President of tho
United States." It is a requirement of tho
Constitution that every hillshall indicate its
scope aud purpose by its title, but tho last
bill agreed upon by the Democratic caucus
is evidently what is known in legislative
parlance os “a dead head."

Singe the recent decision of tho United
States Supremo Court nullifying the agree-
ment bywhich tho “second batch" expected
to receive full immunity from prosecution
for nupaid tuxes and assessments, tho par-
ties concerned in this decision have been
bestirring themselves with a view to ob-
taining Executive clemency. Dr. Rush is
now in Washington on thaterrand, bearing
with bun a petition said to bo numerously
signed by citizens of Chicago.

The way tho printing presses nt Washing-
tonarc now grinding out evidences of value
ought to delight tho heart of’ Congressman
Dr. La Mattr, whoso idea is that all that
is necessary to produce a billion or
so of money is to spin it off tho
presses. But tho printingnow going on nt
tho rate of .$2,000,000 per day of twonty-
fonr hours is not of the lunatic rag-money
persuasion. It is tho refunding certificates
that nro being turned out as fast n» possible,
and which cannot now bo suppliedos fast as
they ore wonted.
“ A Religion of Humanity " is tho subject

of Prof. Swing’s sermon which appears in
onr usual Monday morning collection of tho
chief pulpit discoursesof tho precedingday
—a sermon in which is sot forth with clear-
ness and force tho truth that the religion
fought by Christ was one embodying tbo
most perfect cbority and philanthropy, and
was tho religion ns well of humanity as of im-
mortality. ThoRov. Dr. Thomas, at Cente-
nary Church, tookasurvey of tho outlookas it
appears in tho onliro universe, nnd was en-
couraged nt thoprospect of dawning peace,
plenty, and piety. Two sermons aro given
that take quite different views of thoques-
tionof Sabbath observance, respectively by
tho Revs. Ravltn and Parkhukbt,—both
agreeing os to tho need of improvement inthis regard, but differing as to tbo practica-
bility of accomplishing by legal enactment
that which must always bo a matter of indi-
vidual conscience.
.It is always rather a grim subject fora

a Joke whore tbo life of an individual is con-
coined, otherwise n little harmless levity
might bo Indulged In whenreference Is made
to tho accident that occurred on a Cana*
dian railway near Toronto on Saturday. A
misplaced switch, as usual, sent an engine
crashing into a pnsßoogor-cnr that was stand-
ing oa tho side-track; but in this instance It
was not an cmlgronUcar, nor a party of
Buudny-school excursionists returning from
a picnic. It woh the Directors' ear for ouoo,
and it was filled with railroad officialsami
other prominent citizens of (he realm, and
(he account says thatsomo of them are not
likely to recover. It was once suggested
that thfl practice would tend to reduce tho
numberofrailroad accidents to strapa Direct-
or fast to tbo cow-catcher of every train;
and wo might add In a whisper that, if
©very misplaced switch crushed upa Direct-
or.*' car filled withrollroad and other dlgnl-
torios, that kind of switches would become

, fcu unpopularos torapidly pass out of uso.
In view of the certainty, now accepted

almost without dissent, that the President
will veto the caucus bill, the question, What

•next? is uppermost in tbo -minds of the
Democrats. It is not probable thatany lino
ofpolicy has thus far been generally mooted
among them, much less agreed upon, since it
is only within tbo past two or three days)v that a veto has been looked for with ouy
dogbee of positivonossj but from tboexpres.
dons hoard,it (s evident that the Democratic
mind is preparing itself for nomothing
desperate or something puerile, with a
decided preference for the former, ond-a
predisposition to the latter. It aeoms to be
admitted that (ho Legislative, Judicial,and
Executive Appropriationbill will be passed,
with theclauseomittoduud put into a separate
bill providiug for the repeal of the Jurors*.
TusUOnth luw, and containing a clause pro.
hlbiting under peuully the payment of Elec,
tiem Supervisors and Deputy Marshals oat
$t the National Treasury. There would bo
nogreat calamity in either of tbeso coaliu.
gencioi, inasmuch as the propriety of repeal,
tug the tesUoath requirement is not very

fiercely combated, whilo tho ptvy of tbo Su-
pervisors conlil bo provided for out of ttio
llepublican campaign fund. So that tho
fate of tho Army bill is tho ohlof ttncor-
tnlnty. Thoro aro among tho Democrats
thoso who would bo only toodelighted to
wreak tholr spito upon tho army by refusing
to veto money for its maintenance; thorn
aro others who blindly imagine that such a
course would bo ouo that tho country would
bo certain to hail with approval. Between
thoso who would cripple tho army through

hate, ami those who would withhold tho ap-
propriations as a measure of party policy,
there is likely to bo a strong following for
tho proposition to adjourn withoutproviding
for tho pay and subsistence of tho army, and
It only remains to bo seen whether tho caucus
enu command tho allegiance of nil ita mem-
bers to n programme of this kind.

Thoold Rebel yell was heard again in tho
Sennto of tho United States on Saturday,
when Senator Ren Him., of Georgia, in a
four hours’ speech, defended tho coarse of
tho South in tho attempt to scccdo from tho
Union nnd break up tho Government. From
reading Hill’s address, it appears that tho
North drove tho South into tho Rebellion
against tholr will, and that tho only tmo
Union men in tho country who wore loyal to
tho old flag were thoso who fought against it
from Bull Run to Appomattox. Hit.lj’r ex-
treme statements nnd extravagant utterances
were much more relished by tho Repub-
licanswho heard thorn than by tho Democrats,
tho lattor regarding tho speechas well calcu-
lated to place tholr party in an unpleasant
attitude before tho country, and to inspire
hostility and opposition to lb in tho North-
ern States. In this view of tho case they aro
nudoubtcdly right, and tho labored effort of
tho Senator from Georgia will prove to bo
ono of thoso regular periodical Democratic
blunders for which thnt party has become
jnstly famous, and upon which tho Republic-
ans have gob into tho habit of relying.
During tho oxoiting debate that followed,
some of Hill’s allusions to tho events thnt
preceded thoRebellion seemed to refresh tho
memory of Senator Chandler, of Michigan,
who departed from his customary roticonco
and indulged iu some reminiscences of ISGI,and tbo complicity of tho Democratic party
with tbo aiders nndabettors of treason that
made a refreshing episode in tbochrouiodull*
ness of the Congressional debate. Ho told
more truth in thirty minutes than bis Confed-
erate opponent didin fourhours; but it can-
not bo claimed that it was os palatable to tbo
Southern Brigadiers and ihoir doughface
allies os was Hill’s elaborate effort to palli-
ato and glorify tbo Lost Cause.

THE DEMOCRATIC CAUCUS BILL.
Though tho Democratic canons bill, falsely

designated os tho Military Interference bill,
was especiallyprepared to evade tho objec-
tions urgedby tho President when ho vetoed
tho Army bill, nnd notwithstanding tho per-
sistent assertions of tho Democrats that the
President has intended all along to approve
this bill, it is now very certain that it will
meet with the Executive veto, as ithas boon
certain from tho beginning that such ought
to bo its fate. It is possible that, when the
President was told that the Democrats were
going to prepare a separate measuredesigned
simply to prevent military interference at
the polls (against which tho President had
takena most decidedstand in his veto mes-
sage), horeplied that he would sign such akill. It'iß possible that tho title aud pream-
bio of tho measure submitted by tbo Demo-
cratic caucus misled him at first into tho
belief thatsuch a measure had been pre-
pared. But more deliberate examination of
thobill itself was sure to reveal a more
sinister character, and now Indeed it is freely
stated (hat tho President regards the latest
caucusbill ns much more obnoxious to tho
Constitution and tho spirit of tbo Govern-
ment than were tho political sections of tho
Army Approprlotlon bill which demanded
its veto.

Stripped of itsmisleading titleand moan,
iugless preamble, tbo caucus bill which has
passed both Houses and now awaits theac-
tion of the President is simply a prohibition
of tho use of the United States troops or any
other armed body (on any day when ony
election may bo hold) for tho purpose of en-
forcing any of tho lows of tho United Statesexcept in two stated oases, viz. t when it
may bo necessary torepel armed invasion, or
to protect any State under un appeal from
tho Legislature orExecutive thereof. Whllo
tho oxolnsionof tho uso of an armed force
by tbo United States authorities on election-
days extends, under tho wording of tho act,
to all conditions and laws of tho United
States Government on the days stipulated,
tho act itself Is especially designed to pre-
vent tho execution of tho Election laws that
may remain on tho United States statute-
books, since it is only on tho very days to
which tho caucus act applies that there
is over any need or occasion for enforc-
ing tho Election law. In order to wake sure
that tho law for the protection of tho bullot-
boxoa at Congressional elections shall not bo
enforced In case of resistance, tbo Homo,
crals have prepareda bill which provides in
elfoot that no other national law shall bo
carried out on certain days of tho your in
case there bo such resistance as tho civil
ollieers of the United States cannot over-
cutno. There has never bcon so bold an
assertion of State rights in Congress oa is
contained in tho passageof thismeasure, and
only once outside of Cougrosa, and that was
when the Southern States parsed ordinances
of secession. It isa must curious perversion
of the principles of government when tho
law-making power of a Government under-
takes to prevent tho Executive from carry-
ing outand enforcing laws which ore still
permitted to remain on the statute-books.
This is not nullification ns wo have hereto-
fore understood it, viz.: on effort on (he
part of some Btato or community to defy
thu laws of tho nation, but is actually mil-
lilloaliou by Congress itself.

Our Washington dispatches outline some
of tho reasons which tho President will give
forvetoing tho caucus bill, and tho points
aro wellmode. Tho bill is held to bo un*
constitutional, first, because it prevents tho
operation ofBee. 4, Art. 1., of tho Constitu-
tion. This Is the section which authorizes
Congress to regulate the Congressional elec-
tions. Congress has done this In certain
laws that have never been repealed, and tho
present caucus oct forbids tho President
and the civil authorities from enforcing
these laws whenever it become# necessary
to callupon an armed force to do so. tiuuh
a law is further unconstitutional bo-
cause It palpably cripples the power
of the Executive to enforce existing
laws, while tbo Constitution expressly
stipulates (Art. 11., Bee. SJ) that tho Presi-
dent “shall toko cure that thelaws be faith-
fully executed." Tho caucus act would also
prevent thu President uud those under himfront enforcing by help of armed men tho
laws which have been passed to carry out
tho Eotuloeulh uud Fifteenth Amemluisuid

to(ho Constitution, which aro more likely to
require tho aid of an armed force on elec-
tion-day than at any other time. Other ob-
jections aro cited In detail, nil of which turn,
however, on tho palpable encroachmentupon
tho Executive authority and duty, as defined
by (ho Constitution, which this caucus net
contains.

Tlio title which the Democrats gave to
their bill, tho preamble with which they In-
trodneed it, and tho manner in which they

havo treated it in Congressional debate and
outside discussion,havo all indicated a design
to construe the refusal of tho Republicans
in Congress and (tie President to accept (Ids
measure ns a declaration that the Repub.
Mean party favors military interfcrenco at
tho polls, and actually contemplates a resort
to such interference. Tho speech of Mr.
Edmunds in tho Senate, and probably tbo
veto message of tbo President, will remove
every such Impression. There has notbeen
a single not nor n single expression under
tbo present Administration that warrants
tbo slightest apprehension of military inter-
ference with elections; on tho contrary,
every not and every expression havo been
condemnatory of such interfcrenco. While
tho record of President Haves and the posi-
tion of the Republican parly arc so clear on
this point, It does nob call fur such contra-
dictory confirmation as would bo furnished
by the approval of an net forbidding tbo en-
forcementof tho laws, simply to show the
country that tho parly in control of tho
Government is opposed to military intorfor-
once with elections. This wouldbo aretlne-
tinml abmrdnm, if, indeed, tho real design
of tho Democrats were nob so dangerous.

PRESIDENT-MAKING IN OHIO.
It scorns to n pornoti favorably locnted nt n

convenient dlstnuco from thatdesirable plooo
of roal estate bounded on tbonorth byLnko
Erie and on the nouth by tho Ohio River,
nml printed in yellow color nnd
called “Tho Stnto of Ohio" on nil tho
maps, that if tho pooplo therein located, Re-
publicans nnd Democrats alike, would make
their nominations for Governor without nny
reference to tho Presidential election in 18S0,
it would bo one of tho most commendable
nnd judicious resolutions that they over
adopted. For somo good and sufficient rea-
son,—probably because Rutherford 13.
Hates was ouoo or twice Gov-
ernor of that State, and is now
President of tho United States, —

it is generally assumedby tho Buckeyes that
some citizen of that groat Stato hasa sort of
pre-emption on the ‘White House for the
next four years, and that tho next Governor
of Ohio, no matter to which party ho be-
longs, is in tho directlino of succession and
cannot bo kept outof tho Executive Mansion
at Washington exceptby a special interposi-
tion of Divine Providence. If Sherman, or
Garfield, or Taft, or Fortku (wo humbly
beg pardon if wo have carelessly omitted tho
name of nny favorite son) is nominated for
Governor on tho Republican side, it is unan-
imously agreed on all hands that his chances
for becoming the Chief Executive of tho
United Slates nro exceedingly brilliant,
nnd ho “booms Ilka a rocket against
tho midnight sky." So, on the
other side, if Senator Thurman, or Tom
Ewixo, orHim, Allen, or even Gov. Bishop
or “Gentleman” GeorgePendleton, is call?
cd to become .tho standard-bearer, It is
conceded all over Ohio that if suoh person
could bo elected Governor tho door of tho
While House would at once swing upon its
willing hinges, and tho way from Columbus
to Washington would bo strewnwith flowers,
and the Goddess of Liberty on tho dome of
tho Capitol would cast a longing look
towards Ohio nnd sing, “Behold I tho con-
quering hero comes."

In this way the people of that Stale have
come to regard President-making ns one of
their principal industries, and it looks some-
times ns if there was danger of their neglect-
ing other loss exciting, but more remunera-
tive, pursuits, nnd devoting themselves en-
tirely to tho cultivation of this one favorite
product. Their soil and climate seem to bo
propitious, aud their facilities and natural
resources are Indeed almost unexampled for
successfully carrying on the business in
which they nro engaged 5 but at tho some
time they will do well to remember that tho
demand for that lino of goods is limited,
tho supply always good, aud tho market

cosily glutted. It is a precarious business,
too,—President making is,—because candi-
dates must usually bo run off tho same sea-
son they are manufactured, like green choose:
Otherwise they become wormy, and moldy,
and unlit for use. Tho article made in Ohio
has been generally quoted from fair to mid-
dling when offered In tbo market by sample,
but tho lot taken together would hardly rank
as prime or A No. 1. Wo suspect, also, that
our Ohio friends onboth sides of tho polit-
ical fence have not suflloloutly estimated tho
probability of their trade inPresidential can-
didates being entirely ruined by intelligent
aud successful competition. Rivalry in
every department of trade in one of tho
marked and pleasing characteristicsof tho
present ago, and it is not to bo ex-
pected nor desired that a pursuit so
fascinating and prospectively attractive as
this should be allowed to become a monopo-
ly among any one people. And, ns thorn is
no prohibitory tariff that protects tho poo-
plo of Ohio to tbo exclusion of others, they
must expect competition from all quarters,
and if they take nny more first prizes it
will not ho by reason of any favoritism
shown by the Awarding Committee, bill
wholly on account of the excellence and su-
perioriiy of their wares.

Therefore, Tub Tuiudne’s advice, gratu-
itously bestowed upon the Ohio politicians,
Is, diversify your labor, ami do not invest
too much capital in the production of one
commodity. Any one cropis likely to fail
occasionally through the prevalence of in*
sects, unfavorable weather, or other wn.
propitious circumstances, aud often when
the yield is fair and the harvest
unusually good the demand iu limited to
home consumption, and the prices are unre.
jumiorullvo. In such casus it is well—and
this brings us back to our first statement—-
for people like the Ohio poiiticiaus to hedge
a little, and thus bo prepared for an emer-
gency. If they could by much straining
stretch their imaginations to the olUco of re.
garding themselves as an integral part of
the nation, say one filatoout of thirty-oight,
leaving out of sight the Territories, they
might bo induced to modestly consider the
claims of otherpeople to favorable consider,
ntiou. At least it will bo protltoblu for
them toget rid of the prevalent assumption
that every child bom in Olfio is to be Pros!,
dent of the United States by tbo irrevocable
law of furoordinaliou, aud govern thorn,
selves accordingly.

A Washington correspondent of the Dos.
lon Herald is silly enough to write to that
paper us follows; “I have not found any
one to dauy that Mr. Davis eon cony the
Btatoof Illinois.against Uiui»T*A)r aqybo^y
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else; mul, if thoDomocrAts are determined to
lose Now York, David Davis, hoing tho only
nmn who can entry Illinois, will ho longlhs
ahead of oil Iho other candidates.” If thin
llcrnUi nincompoop has never found nuy ono
to “deny thnt Mr. Davis can carry tho Stnto
of Illinois," It Is simply bconuno ho han not
(nlkcd with nny intelligent nmn of Illiuois,
of either pnrty, David Davis has no follow-
ing whatever In thinState, either political or
personal. Wo do notknow of a single Dem-
ocratic paper In tho Slate which favors
his nomination by tho Democratic National
Convention, Wo do not know a singleDein-
ocratiopolith I m in thewholeStale who favors
hint, hut we do know thnt nil tho prominent
.men of (ho party are vchomotly against him.
Ifa Democratic Convention were to ho hold
in the State to-day to select delegates to (ho
National Democratic Contention, David
Davis could not, to save his life, secure a
single delegate. As to tho Republicans of
Illinois, David Davis is tho very man they
arc looking for. They nro aching to got a
clmuco at their “colossal Independent,”
whose action in the Senate gave n seat to
*' Hamburg" Butletl in that august body on
Ids bogus credentials. David Davis would
bo bouton in Illinoisby “Chant or anybody
else" by f»0,()0» majority.

THE LESSON OF THE FREEMAN CRIME.
Tho horrible crime of ,tho crazy wretch at

Focassut, Mass., has sent a thrill of horror
all over tho country, and a widespread feel-
ing of Indignation hasboon aroused against
the defenders andapologists of bis brutality
in his own soot. Religious fanaticism, how-
ever, is not confined to Mr. Freeman, or (bo
leaders of tho Advontints who ore defending
him. A cose justas wild and extravagant,
though It did not lead to any catastrophe,
recently occurred in Manchester, England.
A street preacher surrounded by a great
crowd was ordered by tho police to move on.

' Ho at once became boistoronsand refused to
go, and tho crowd, who wera in sympathy,
manifested a disposition to resist tho police.
Thereupon n sufficient force was summoned,
tho street was cleared, and thoobstreperous
preacher was arrested and went to jail,
shouting ho was going to Heaven and his
onptors were going to Hell. Tho contents
of u handbill circulated among the crowd,
who called themselves tho “ Salvation
Army," will show tho ridiculous and ex-
travagant scheme of the crazy speaker. It
road:

“bntvatlon Army in tho Salvation Temple,
Oroivcnor street, Chorlton-on-Modlock. Meet*
tups will be held four times on the Sunday, and on
week nights at 8 o'clock. Capt, Booth, with tits
hallelujah ilddle; Happy Jon, from SUcillehl;
Shaker Bat, ’ from Blackburn; Salt Ten, who
swallowed three homes; a band of hallelujah
lasses; the champion pigeon-flyer and the cham-
pion wrestler of Over Uarwen; accompanied by tho
hallelujah brass-band, who will pray and speak for
Qon. Admission and salvation free.”

It was testified on the trial of tbo preacher
that tho mootings at tho Salvation Temple
wore attended by immense andnoisy crowds,
whoso serviceswere of such an extraordinary
description ns to disturb tho pence andalarm
tho residents of the neighborhood for their
safety. It is evident, from tbo excitable and
fanatical Jerapor of tho crowd, that it only
needed the signal from some one crazier than
tho rest to bavo ended this demonstration by
murder perhaps oven more fearful than that
committed by Fnxoux.

Tho general cause of Fkeeman’s awful dot,
of course, was tho excitement engendered by
tho revival services of tho Adventists in his
community. Ho is represented tq have
boon naturally a man of morbid ' ten-
dencies, and those wero so powerfully
wrought upon by iho fanaticism of
tho revival itself that his mind was soon
off its balance and his disordered fancies
wero colored by tho natural hno of his tem-
perament. Having lost his judgment and
jiowor of reasoning, and a victim to visions
and hallucinations which to him wero real,
ho soon became filled with tho idea that ho
was tho recipient of special revelations from
God. Ho brooded over tho and, after
tho manner of tho Adventists, wuo rely upon
single texts for tho proofs of their doctrine,
ho seemed to tnra to but one, and that was
tho message of Goo to Abuauam to offer up
his son as a sacrifice. In his morbid and
diseased mental it Is llttlo wonder
that ho soon fancied Goohad bronght him a
message of similar purport That fancy
grow into full belief, and ho committed tho
horrible sot which makes humanity shudder.

The most that can bo done with snoh fanat-
ics is to look them up in some secure place,
where they may continue their visions with-
outdanger to others; and in nemo more ex-
citable communities than Pooossot it might
have happened that tho people would havo
taken some of Faezsian's defenders and apolo-
gists and driven them out of town, aud noti-
fied them they would bo hanged upon tho
nearest iroo if they over returned. There is,
however, a terrible warning in tbis catastro-
phe which has a wido range of application.
It should loach people tho lesson that there
are possibilities oven in'religion that long
study of things whichcan neverbo found out
may uusottlo tho mind, pml that a morbjd
dwelling upon the dark things of tho world
may lead to frenzy. No form of religion
is healthy or conducive to good thatcon-
templates only tho wickedness aud gloom of
life, and continually appals its advocates
with throats ofholl-firo and visionsof eternal
sufferings, or which terrifies them with tho
possibility that they aro boyond the pale of
salvation. Buoh a orimo as that committed
by Fm:kuan makes a strong appeal to all
religionists to contemplate tho bright and
bountiful things of tho world and tho good
deeds of humanity ; to make their services
cheerful aud kindly; to recognize tho strong
attractions of the world, oud meet it half
way; and to consider that frigid virtues and
stern asceticism almost always enconrago
superstition, which is tho first stop towards
a clangorous fauatlclsm. Lot ttie sunlight
iuto religion, and there will bo fowor back*
sliders andhypocrites, and certainly no moro
FmuoiAMS.

TBADE WITH MEXICO.
Mr. 8. T, Mbuuill, a prominent business

man of Beloit, who is well known In this
city, was a mombor of tho excursion party
that wont frpm OlUcngo to Mozioolost win-
ter for the purpose of investigating tho
present condition and future prospects of
trade between tho two countries. In a re-
cent conversation with that gentleman wo
gathered some of the fruits of his observa-
tion, whicharc of valuo because they are not
tho idooa of a theorist, but oomo from on
eminently practical and experienced
business man. Mr. Mbbbill is of the
opinion that one of the chief difficulties
iu tho way of trade between tho
two countries la the weakness of tho
Mexican Government. The Constitution
of that country, which is modeled after our
own, is liberal and just enough to secure tho
conditions of prosperity iq all branches of
human industry, but somehow tho Central
Government fallstoenforce tho requirements
pf tho organic act, aud State Sovereignty
rise* up to defy, thuFederal authority and to

place obstacles in tho way of tho enforce-
ment of general and wholesome laws. These
petty local sovereignties impose heavy bur-
dens on tho trade and commerce of tho
country, although in direct violation of tho
letter and spirit of tho Constitution, and tho
system of espionage hasbecome so popular
(hat its eradication now has become almost
on Impossibility, Mr. Mr.nnn.L says
thnt this is well illustrated by tho
tributo which Importers are obliged
to pay at Vera Cruz, the principal
port of entry, for commissions, lighterage,
drnyngc, and other charges Incident to the
transfer of goods from vessels to tho cafs or
warehouses, which is an expense thnt often
exceeds tho cost of transportation of goods
from nny of tho principal cities of thoUnited
States. This system is so obviously at war
with tho commercial prosperity of tho whole
country that various attempts have been se-
riously undo to remedy It, both on tho part
of (ho Control Government of Mexico and by
association of merchants and business mon
who have foil the necessity of reform ; but
thus far all theirefforts have boon defeated.
Tho people of Vora Cruz mainly depend on
levying tribute on goods In transit, and
neither tho Governor of tho Stale nor tho
city officers could bo elooted unless they
wore pledged not to Interfere with this well-
established method of getting a livelihood.
Until this is ctired by the voluntary action of
tho citizensof Vern Cruz,—tho Central Gov-
ernment scorns impotent to prohibit It,—or
until great trunk linos of railroad penetrate
tho heart of Mexico, thissystem ofcharges
must Interfere with all foreign trade to an
extent easily comprehended by every in-
telligentbusiness man.

Tbo second groat obstacle in tho wayof
extending our trndo with thatcountry in tbo
Mexican tariff, wliioh is so high that it
amounts to a practical prohibition in soma
instances, and in others minces tho profit
on goods to n point that utterly destroys oil
inducement to traffic. This high tariff is
also a groat incoutivo to smuggling, whichis
often extensively carried onwith tho knowl-
edge and connivance of thooffleiats. Another
groat impediment in tho way of trade is the
lack of proper facilities for convoying goods
from the seaport towns into the interior,
and tho high prices forcarrying them. For
first-classfreight from Vurn Cniz to tho City
of Mexico, 2G2 miles, tho charge la S7O per
ton. It is cosy to see that, when tho first
cost of tho articles, commissions, exchange,
interest, and profit are added to those exor-
bitant rates of transportation, the price of
most articles Is placed qnito beyond tho
roach of tbo ordinary parebasor. The Hon.
John W. Fostbu, tho American Minister to
Mexico, in his report published last winter
in Ton Toidunh, quotes items—duties,
freights,commissions, exchange, and so forth
—from tho books of importers to show tho
cost of goods token from Now York and laid
down in thoCity of Mexico. Ho adds this
list of six articles in common use:

ITamsat lie. per lb. In New York cost 31c. per lb.‘
in Mexico.

Nalls nt2?<c. per lb. tn New York cost 14c. per
lb. In Mexico.

Klonr al $0 per brl. in Now York eostss32.o3 per
brl; in Mexico.

Crackers at 83.AO per brl. in Now York cost
82(1.00 per brl. in Mexico.

Salt at 82porbrI. in Now York costs $20,40 per
brl. In Mexico,

Furniture at 8121.15 In New York costs $240.J0
In Mexico.

Mr. McimiLL says that tho excursionists
had frequent interviews with President
Diaz and members of his (Minot, at which
questions of public policy wero freely dis-
cussed, especially the modification of tho
Tariff laws, and tho project of a groat inter-
national railway connecting tho two ttopnb-
Hcs. They seemed to feel a sincere desire
for closer commercial relations with tho
United States, bnt wore not insensible to tho
serious difficulties (hat lio in tho way of
that desirable consummation. Mr. Meuuim*
himself is not at all enthusiastic over tho
prospect of making sudden fortunes in tho
Mexican trndo. Ho is too practical a man
for that, and knows that thereis too much
involved in iho enterprise to bo wrought
out at once. Tho Mexicans are not a pro-
gressive race; theyare farbehind most other
nations in tho arts and soioncos, and in all
else that distinguishes a civilized and en-
lightened people.

Manifestly, Secretary Evaiits was right
whon ho declared oa Saturday that tho
Southern people, especially Uuiir ropresonta-
tlvos in Congress, do not undorntaud Mr.
Hayes. Becausehe yielded bo much to them
at tho oommonoomont of his Admiuistmtiou,
nud deferred so much and so often to their
wishes, —making ono of their conspicuous
citizens a member of his Cabinet,—theybe-
gan to believo ho was oil conciliation, nil
Imub and no lion; but they ore just begin-
ning to And out theirmistake. Tho policy
that Mr. Hates adopted towards tho South
when bo entered upon thoduties of his of-
fice was eminently conservative, kind to a
fault, and ho yielded so much to them as to
incur tho disapproval of many of tho best
and ablest men in tho Itopuhlicnn party.
Ho determined that tho pooplo late-
ly in rebellion should havo a fair
ohanco to rooonstrnat themselves, if
they hnd

f
any desire to do so,

and again rosnmo their position in tho Union
as loyal, peaceable, and patriotic citizens.
But oil these opportunities bare been
slighted; tho President's kiudnoasond for-
bearance have boon disregarded andhis con-
fidence betrayed, and to-day be finds their

representatives in Congress arrayed against
him in solid phalanx, and steadily endeavor-
ing to onoronoh upon and curtail his consti-
tutionalprerogatives. But they are waking
up tho wrong possonger, and their old rot-
ten Confederate boat has struck a snag
sooner than they expected. They have pro-
mimed too much upon tho President's good
nature, and gone too far in concocting and
pushing oggresaivo and rovolutioimry meas-
ures. They have betrayedhis friendship for
them, and havo forced him to assume tho
presenthostile attitude towards them. They
aro manifestly pursuing thoright courso now
to test tho wisdom, pluck, tenacity of pur-
pose, and patriolio motives of Mr. Hayes,
oadit appears to casual observersat this dis-
tance from tho coufilot that their knowledge
of him will be considerably increased before
tho session clones.

Bv a special dlspatcli to an Eastern paper
from Washington, it is stated Hint thu usual
decorum and dignity of thoSupreme Court was
disturbed the other day on the announcement
of thu decision in thu Pacific Kallroad cases.
Tho Chief Justice delivered the opinion of tho
Court in favor of thu constitutionality of the
Tuuiuun hill. Theannouncement by thu Chief
Justice that the act was constitutional, and ap-
plied both to the Central and Union Pacific
Koads, immediately brought Associate-Justice
Fibi.d to his feet, who declared In an excited
manner that be dissented from the opinion of
the majority of thu Court; that tho decision was
the most extraordinary, and if the decision
wore maintained thu Slates would loser all
control of their own corporations. Associate-
JusticeStrong said ho concurred In the opinion
of Justice Justice Bjudlxy he
concurred la .the doctrines propounded by his
.brother I'UhPi aud Indorsed by his brother

Sthono. Justice Miu.nn then rose, nnd In a
loud and positive tone said, “I concur in the
decision of the Court, because 1 think It Is
right.” The chief Interest Involved In the case
Is, Unit it compels these two Companies to cay
into the Treasury about 11,000,000 per annum
on account of the bonds of the United States
loaned them, mid to provide a sinking fund for
the Huai extinguishing of the debt.

The Board of Health lo Now Orleans is trying
to enforce quarantine regulations in order to
prevent the spread of yellow fever, and in this
effort meets withvery, decided opposition from
many of the merchants and importers, who are
backed by the Timet of that city. The quarrel
about it Is bitter In the extreme, and the whole
town is by the cars. The Times gives this ad-
vice:

The importers and merchants ahonld wait no
longer, expecting sense or reason to control the
Hoard of Health in modifying U« embargo on the
trade of the uort of New Orleans. We advise that
they go at once into court with their grievances
amt test the manor whether they are forever here-
after to lie at the mercy of a lot of theorists to ex-
perimentat thetr expense.

Concerning the practical operation of the
quarantine embargo as at present established,
the Times says:

The steamship City of Mexico, from Vera Crnz,
Is duo here within the nest forty-eight hours. One
of mtr tnerenams has 2,000 bags of oudeo on
boanL lie duds that lie la compelled to reshlp
from quarantine station bis 2,000 bags of enftee to
New \ ork, and again roshlp from New York to
this pan. lu order to act his coffee. Hereafter his
coffee Is ordered to he shipped direct to New Yuri;
from Vera Cru/., eud thenceapart of it toSI. bouts,
ami the balance bv the Cromwell bine back to New
Orleans. Freight from Vera Crux to New Orleans
Is ?»c .from Vera C.u; to New York Ic,. from .Sew
York to New Orleans iio. But the germs must bo
keptoutl _

Old Zacb CtiANiif.nu loaded his Run again on
Saturday fur bear. No matter how heavy the
charge Is, the stalwart Michigander's musket
never kicks: It docs execution at the muzzle,
and not at the butt. Ask Ben Ilnx if It doesu'b

U Is not so yory strange, after alt, that Mask
Ghat should bo mistaken about his parentage.
There Is an old adage which says that "Ills a
wise child who knows Its father,” and Ghat is
no smarter than other people.

Vermont Is a small State, but Senator Ei>
MUNDs makes some of the biggest speeches of
any man In the UnitedStales Senate.

Mark Ghat’s insanity is not emotional. It
Is of the kind that will last.

SUNDAY HEVJERIES,

Cupid's sbaftn at present seam to liavo
some connection with a horse and family-carriage.

The other day a woman onWest Monrod
street said of another woman on West Monroe
street that her house was like a hog-pen, and that
the carpets were inernstod a foot deep with the
dustofages, and so on. Her meek neighbor did
not flare un at this keen criticism, hut gently re-
plied that now that Mrs. X. bad pointed outlier
dutyshe wonld endeavor to fiilDl! It. Accord-
ingly, on the following Monday, Just as Mrs. X.
hadhiingunthcr washing on the outer clothes-
lines, the wind at the llmo blowing a three-qnar-
tur breeze from the west, the meek woman sent
two burly negrucs armed with lingo dabs into her
yard to beat her 380 yards of carpet. Mrs. X.’s
house Is the next door to the east, and at the first
whack a well developed sirocco swooped down
upon the buck premises and made the mllk-whllo
clothes look as if they hud been thickly peppered;
ut the second whack they turned of a muddy
yellow; ot ilia third tho hired girl, blinded
for life, broke loose and tore towards
the house, knocking down several props and
cutting her mouth back to her cars iua vain ntlcmut toswallow a tightly-stretched line.
Tho chickens went to roost thinking it was night,
and before Mrs. X. could shut the windows her
house was filled with gritand fluff. And when,
after four 'hours of frenxled labor, tbo exhausted
negroes fell panting to the ground, tbo meek
neighbor come out on her back stoop and solilo-
quised very audibly that she guessed her carpets
were clean enough now to satisfy even the most
censorious critic.

Chicago undoubtedly possesses tho Future
Great Clergyman. He Is a young man of mediocre
gifts Intellectually, but with a largo nml expfreslvo
mouth, so that when ho laughs heartily it is as If
the lid ofa Saratoga trunk had been lavishly flung
back. Ho can turn a somersault backwards or
forwards with case, balance a Bible on his chin,
take up n table with his tooth andcarry it nil
round tho platform, walk on bis hands white play
Ing a tuna with two cymbals buckled round his
ankles, and perform a variety of similar fonts
of oloqnencq. Ho thinks of making bis entree
with the prefatory benediction, ‘Micro wo are
again 1” or perhaps of rigging apnflying-impeze
so that bo can do the ecfuUe perlUuaa, and make afrightful bound from tho gallery above the door
clean along tlie church to the pulpit. Ho willac-
company the singing with his cymbals, while
walking on his hands; perform tho prayers in poatt
jilaitlquei; read tho lessens Ina hand-mirror laid on
the floor, lying prostrate on thupit of his stomach,
and holding the Bible over the back of his head
with bis heels, and, to use his own expressive
phrase, “everlastingly let himself loose*' in thesermon. One of his discourses on St. Paul at
Uphcsus, in which bo tackle* his weight in wild-
catsIn mi Irou cage on the platform, is declared to
be a masterpiece of pulpit-omtory. He will, of
course, remove to Brooklyn, where bo expects to
* ‘ make Talmago sick in a week, ” again to use his
own chastu and expressive language, lie bus
already sunt tho pastor of the Tabernacle a chal-
lenge tospar him with lampbincxed gloves fur the
champlouahlpand the gate-money.

. A man on Contro avenue undertook tho
other day to give his wife a healthy scare, soas to
mauo her more obedient and agreeable to future;
so ho put up a quarrel with her, and, bounding up-
stairs,dlpocd Ills razor in some brlckdnstand water
whlcii he had prepared for thu occasion, spilled
some more of that awe-inspiring composition gver
tho floor, and flung himself down with a crash,
grasping the bilckdust-and-watcr-stained razor in
his hand. Ho waited eagerly to hear a frightful
shriek ring through the house and to see a womun
withnn awful white lace and great lambent self-
nccusiug eyes totter up tho stairs, gasp “My mu-
hand I" and gooff into a act of hysterics insovtm
acta and ten tableaux. He was, however, doomed
to disappointment. His wife meandered elowly
up-stalrs, remarking, “You peaky foul, you'll
break your neck yet sumo of these days if you will
insist on putting both legs into your trousers sim-
ultaneously," and when she opened the door and
saw thu horrible sight she said, “Well, I didn't
think ho had tho courage and sense of decency
to do It. However, 1 look well in uluck,
and it Is a mercy I touk up the bod-room
carpets to-day andsent 'em lo be cleaned." Then
she called to the servant-girl, “M’rla, corns here;
your master has killed himself 1" And when inn
girl came and said, “Hadn't I bolter run fur the
doctor!—l think I see his left log wiggle a little,"
thetipurlan matron replied, “No; there's no use
throwing good money after bad. 1 want you to mm
Hint I didn't kill him, and tbon run down luTns
TmnuNk ofllce and tell them to send a reporter up
here fura scoop on tha otber papure, and If you
breathe a word of this loany one before the other
papers have genu to prens, I'll tell your young man
that you buy yourraven tresses." Thun she went
down-slnlra, locking the uoof after her, after audi-
bly wouderlug whether Iho corpse would keep;
and, ofteraboui iwunty minntua of Impatient wait-
ing for her flinty heart to molt, tho corpse had to
give It up aud go tud pound on tho door lo bo lot
out.

A beautiful and romantic Incident took
placo recently ataboardlng*hou»a on Warren av*
ouuc, where the attention of one of the hoarder*
(u young men who read tho weekly literary papers,
wore wonted wristletsIn Winter, and waa addicted
to Uute.pluylng, though otherwise enjoying a
blameless character, and being (rusted Implicitly
by his employers) waa attracted hy the waitress, a
refined und ladylike girlof between 1Usummers,
whoiu gentle aspect lent new charms to the hush
ahoemng, or, toapeak mare accurately, gilded,
lie felt convinced that tberewoaaromanceabont
this fair creature, and endeavored to leant from
her her story. With much reluctance she told him
Unit she was of peiillo birth, and bad been reared
in the lap of luxury, but her parents died while she
waa au infant, and two years ago her uncle, by
whom she had been adopted, blew out bts alleged
brains otter selling d, 000,000 of oats for May do*
livery on a kiting market, and abe bad thought it
beat toendeavor to earn her bread lu (bo sweat
of bur hands. As a waitress she waa enabled
to study human nature, her lovora—ahould
•ho bava any—would love bur (or herself
alone, and in a bumble, sphere alio would
Audi . perhaps, that happiness for which

Queens in tholr gilded salomw
vain. The young man Mid it wm ter »

. P nedin
theydn. nudn singular liftlliiclurui(m *•'»<>
him that sue was one nf the sumi, “ ,r,t
road about, who lay nsldo their Jewels y°a
ami go tnnsouoradlmr hi servant'* clmi.i ' VfM,th
tobo loved for themselves atone. Accor°n f° M
made violent iovo to her, and lan *eok

tIR, Jr ' h ®

married, not until after she had warn#.? n
* CfO

pcntodlyof the folly of n young man nf rc '
tlou ami prospects espousing a poor, ncnnii Vm '
pl.au. They took a bridal trip to S'n °r ‘
where they remntned over Sunday, nnd ,«VLrk»
return the bride said: ••Wouldn’t u t,Q

th*,r
instead of your having to go down to that S ‘.Vstore, you could remain at home.-tf i ' yn,(l
prove n millionaire after allr And hewould, amt went Ins way. And ns 11
dfiparted, his bride slipped out, took her w al'°,bid
bank, drew out the balance to her creditamounted to $10.52, amt bought, hcraeir ■

*

hat, a pair of high-heeled boots, sonic hair n
*

nee-powder, gum-drops, and cologne, and w
S
.homo again. lUp to three Hues ago we had .1"Intention of making the amount $'111:1,-km 0.

™ Jhut truth was mighty and dually prevailed.) lo>

It wasa bold Chicago man
In fire-engines eld deal.

Ami priiaes of the Matchless oftBy the yard was wont to reek
It was the Corporation

Allof a Kansas town
Three pood fire-engine* fain would buy

And pay the money down.
It was the hold Chicago man

Did with hisrivals meet.
For the Kansas Mayor and AldermenWould see the Dumps compete.

They talked, they talkcd-bord, howtbeytalVedt
Of piston* cranks, and beams,

Nozzles, and stroke*, ana safcly-valvni,
Spanner* and n-S streams.

Then up nnd spoke the Kansas Mayor,
Whom so much talk did Irk:

“I.tght up your engine fires, and let
U* ice the old thing work."

Then hasted each Inventor bold.
And the smoke rolled to the skies,And, like the price of cornered wheat,
The steam-gauges ’gau rise.

Cat, sins] forthe Chicago man,
Ills unglue (Hopped its whirr;

Something is broken, or bent, or bant,
And that Is the end of her.

Death-pale was the Chicago man,
And hisenvious rivals laughed,

Fur lus engine had snappedthe mltre-pln
Of the cross-head wobbllng-sliafu

But calmly rose the Chicago man,
And said to his engineer:

“A cross-head wobbllng-shaftmltro-plo
Bring thou unto mo bore.

*• Good Mayor, and worthy Aldermen,
Ktcnso tny innocent

Deception: It whsI put up
What you think an accident.

“Tho strongest point of my machlns
Is the slncntar facility*

With which repairs can he dune by
A man of common agility.

“Ifono of the Inferior machines
Which yon around roe see

Lost Its cross-head wobbllng-shaft mUrc-pla
Where would that engine be?

“But now behold tho difference.
In ten seconds Iput In

With six turns of a monkey-wrench
Another mltru-pln,”

Ha said, and hastily attached—
Because he lied like sin,

And itwas Indeed an accldenW-
Anothcr unlre-pin,

Another mitre-pin by chance
Do In the box hud found;

And (beengineer flred up again,
And tho wheels went whirringretrod.

And everybody on the ground
Was captured In a trice,

And they bought the Chicago man's machines
At a tremendous price.

flow there was there a St. Louis min
With envy who did sbo

The Chicagoan extricate himself
From bln perplexity,

And bo Yowcd'bo would piny the selftame trick
On the first occasion when '

Ha bad to show his engines to
A Mayor and Aldermen,

So when tho trial-day came round
, Unto bis engine bo blcdbim,

Ami disarranged It, and bade tho Mayor
Tocome and stand beside him.

But he put It too much out of gear,
For, white imrratlmr its

Strung points and facility forrepair,
It hursted, and ho and the Mayor,
Ami twenty-six others standing there

Were blown to little bits.
MORAL.

St. Louis is a pleasant place,
As villagesno sms' go,

But *tta huplues for her citizens
To buck against Chicago.

PERSONALS.
Don Hill is tt Bill, or rather a

of cheek.
Old man Bonder wits probably an Advent-

ist of tho Pocassct stripe.

Tho Nation, it appears, has no rights that
a Slate Is bound to respect.

President Hayes and family will visit
friends at Newport during tho summer.

Tho army must horeduced —at the poll*—
or something serious will happen to it.

Mr, “Jlod" Leary Is a great pedestrian.
He walked right out of a Now York Jail.

What’s all this talk about troops at the
polls? The greet question is. Who's ot tbs ball

CroHulnud and water comes another En-
glish pedestrian to mako na again sick st Iho Bob*
ach.

Mr. Cox, of Atlanta, believes it is tho flrd
instance on record where a Southern verdict
loaded.

David Davis cannot bo President, but ha
would make a magn'lilcout back-stop for a !>»«•

bail deld.
Gau. Howard soys that Chief Joseph la

still a savage. Oen. Howard has never forglwj
Chief Joseph for refusing to be overtaken *

“licked."
Tho Ohio Bnso-BaU Club to the Obloofttt

in the White Home: I'Jesse veto tbs Chicago* w*

mediately,
Uonmrk of Mr. Cox, of Atlanta: I

tery much anrprUod. Why, I thought in •

the Uolld South.
Tliu olilcst non of Bonalor Kcmn, “

■on ol non. Blionusu, U u .tulilru
hood la Kiiglaud. .

If tho I’rualdout'B backbone tloosn 6

oat prematurely, the Confederate Uriifnd *

be tea ou baaoa. ..

lubi« looluro on “Skulls" B°b
doesn't eny # word about Mr. IlanUn.
•culler of thomalL

Mr. TAlmago boa boon acquitted.
Presbytery regarded It, doubtless, Bl •

•luutiuual loasulty. .

California will notaccede. ,M
•«rv. llcirar Krarnor will .

reel of tbu country.
Ixird Dunruvtm ban been Iwotunog:

great succeua in Yorkshire, ««»••'«* ou
bunting in Canada. . . jc$

Tlio woitlbur tu becoming so
should be copiously opplted tokeep* u
backbone from iputiloß.

Tho English Government donbtlow
satin*Ilnll . llrlll.il sunlacl lo Jl«“' 1
idea of annexing Canada. _aT^a {*

Aha ProHtdontidl candidate r*

lltue6 cy.
conspicuous, not fur (bo »I*° u* w
but for tbe also of bis slomacn.

The minora at
recently are aald to bavo •uddcaiy w
•Uunge giftof wiggling ibolrt

eara. •

When the Duke of w
rlodhla Royal mother fortaao Jb«. or e,. V«*
wear blgb-heelcd boots or puH-bsw w esrt
torts, Itaueraa, la about aa auaaw.e.
,not a tiuccu.
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